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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
regarding the application'of Oecision of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers derogating fro'm the definition of the concept of 'originating 
products' to take into account the special situation of kenya with regard 
to certain items of fishing tackle (fishing flies) 
DIW'l' ACP-E!X: COUJ«:IL OF MINISTERS DmiSIQW 
derogating trom the de:(inition ottJNI¥£RtmflOf«TTUUR01f.ting products' 
to take into account the apeoial ai tuatictJ.BM\IftRYa with regard to 
. certain items or fiBbing ~tl'· (tiahing flies) 
MAK .t &> ,;,~' J 
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(Su'blli tted b7 the Ca.in~f&:St~lfounoil) 
. 
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. ] EXPLANATORY NOTEJ
i
By tetter of 6'Jul,y 1978, the Government of the Repubtic of Kenya forwarded
to tli6 Commission through lts Ambassador in Brussets a request to renewi
. ACP-EEC Counclt of trlinist'ers Decision tlo Zt?7() 6y which Kenya had obtained
a derogatlon from the definition of the concept of originating products
for 
.artificiat fishing ftles. The period requested is tr{o years.
I. Recap on the situation
Kenya manufactures artiflciat fLies from hoole imported from third
countries. As hooks and fties are ctassified under the same heading
in the Customs Cooperation CounciI Nomenctature, the finat product does
' not have originatlng status, even though .there ls considerable vatue
added, as there is no change.of tarlff headlng, which is in the order
of 75X. At the request of Kenya a derogation for one year 1.;as
given on condltlon that they sought new sources of supply for hooks
ln the Community.
II: Request for reneyaL
At present, as lndicated in thelr letter of 6 JuLy 1glg, Kenya has
not found as yet heH sources of suppl.y.
III. !Li]Ui9n of the Services of the Commission
Even though it has been stated that the derogation gi.ven in 19ll is not
renerable, it is necessary to take 
,into account that it has not been
possib.te for Kenya to flnd in the communlty the type of hook used
. 
untlt nou. tn addition, lt concerns such minlmaI quantities that
no disturbance can be feared.
*
Consequent[y, the Commlsslon recommends the annexed
as retI as the draft Regulatlon to put the Declsion
the Communlty.
Draft Decision
into forcerin
,* t" t 139 of 7.6,19?7
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couNcrL REGULATION (EEC).
rcgerding rhc epplication oI DcJsion , o( thc ACP.EEC Council o[ Mirristcrs
' dorogating from.the deflnltlon of tho concept of roriginatlng
r:! prcdlucte! to take lnto account the op€cial situetlon of Kenya
. rrlth re6ard to certeln ltene of fishing tackle (ftshine flieu)
. TIIT, COUNCIL OF TI{E EUROPEAN
'' 
colrltuNtrtEs.
Hlting regrrd to the Treaty cstablishing the European
. Econonric Conrmunity, and in particular Article ll3
tlrr'rcof.
lllving regrrd to the proposal lrom the Commission,
rfi/hcrcns rhe ACP.EEC Councii of Minislers S€t up
runrler the ACP.EEC Convcntion of Lom6 (t) siined
' on 28 Fcbruary 1975. adoptcd, pursuant to Aiticlc
o 1Z; of the Convention, Declsion of
derogeting from the conccpt ol 'originating
prrrtlucls' lo talc into occounl the special situation ol
Kenya' with rcgard to ccrtain items ol lishing tachle
(fi:.hing llier);
rVhcrcns it is nccessary, in acconlancc with Articlc
7.1 (J) of thc srid Convention, to teke thc measurel
rcguired to implemenr rhtt Dtcisidn,
}IAS ADOT'TED THIS REGUI.ATION:
, Artille I
Dccision hA ot rt" ACP.EEC Councit of Ministerr
annexed to this.Regulation shall apply in thr' Conrmir-
nity.
. 
Artklc,
This Regulario'n shalt cflt€r into lorcc j l
This Regptrtion ehall bc binding lo ir tntircty rnrl.dircctly epplicoble in rll Membcr
' Staie.
JI
. Done rt Brussels, .
For tbc Council-
Thc Prcidcnt
J
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ACP.EEC COUNCIL OP MINISTERS DECISION
dr--rtlgntlngfromthedefinitlonoftheconceptofbrigc.natlngproductnltotake
into account the epeclal ettuatlon of l(enya rith regard to certain ltems of
fishlng tackte (flshlng fl.les) ..
.,(
'1
.,,i Articte 2
,-,-
f
,. 
' 1'lrE ACP-EEC COUNCIt OF MINISTERS'
, ,fit ?\
llavinl rcgrrd ro the ACP'EEC Convcnlion of Lom6,
.,ip,rcri on-2tl Fcbrurry 1975 (hcriinalter rcfcrred to as
'tit' (lonvention';, and in particulof 
.Article 9 (2)
llrtrru{....
Whtrecs Arriclc 27 o( Protocol I to the Convention,
' conct.rning rhe dclinition of the concept o( 'origi'
n:rting products' and mcthods ol administralive coop'
' ct;rtiott,' mates provision for derogations from the
nrlcs o[ oridn i: particular to lacilitate the develop'
nl(nl of cristing industries or the Grealion of ncw.
inrlusrries i
Vhcreas thc ACP Slrtes have submitted a rcquest
fronr the Government ol the Rcpublic of Kenya
for a detogation lrom the dcfinition sct out -in the
Protocol lot items ol {ishing tackle manu(rclured In
lhll .Statc :
Vlrcreas. in accordance with Article 27 ol Protocol l,
' thr Cuslorhs Coopctalion Committee has odopted r
reFort on this request;
lVhereas in order to tale into accounl the special'situr'
tioo of the Reputrlic of Kenro and to enable the rele'
'f berogat'lori f lshlng f Hes"
"Undtagetse ftuer tll. ftskerl,
tfDerogatlon mouqhes pour Ia ptchert
f'Abwelchung FLlegen zum FIugangeIn"
-'tDeroga moschei per ta pescat,'
,- 
t'Afullklng kunstvHegen voor de visserij,t
Article 3
The movement certificates EUR 1 issued
for products originating !y Yir'tue ofin. i"togation c6ntained in Artic[e 1
rtrti coitain .in box 7 "remarks" oneoi
the fottowing endorsements:
t The <ompetent authoritics o[ the Republic oi Kenya
sh.rll (orward to the Commission evcry lhrcc nrrrrrtlrr aI statentcnt of the quaniitics in respcct of whiclr rrro,s.
', mcnt certificatcs EUR I havc becn issucd pursu.rnl ro
this Decision, indicating thc Mcmbcr Srarcs oi dcsrura.
tion.
;) Article 1
{ fn. nCp States. rhe Mcrnbcr Sratcs nnd thc Comnru.
'. 
'' nity chatt crch tntc thc measurcs rcquirerl to inrplo-
',, menl this Decision 
I
Article t I
i
F
..1,.
:,
,; vorrt industrial reclor to dcvelop its industry and to ,,'
', Comrmrnity products for the I
mnnufacture of the artlclee ln r
qtreetlon, a derogation shoul.d be I
uhlch shoutd meet i
't
i
made for one year,
thlc nequest;
. 
'This Declsion shatt enten lnto force on'\Ylrcre.rsanypossillledcflectiono[tradeshouldbc.
.rrorrltrl; whcrers rhis aim can be achieved by firing n r the day of lts pubt{ catlon in the 0f f { cial,
rttrxint,rtt Pcrcenta8c ol non'oriSinating productt - Journa[.of the European communities.rn(orl)orat(rd in the finished product,
i .It shal,t appty untll. '
Attirh I
l!; wly o[ derogirtion lronr thc provisions.ol Protocol
t. ir.nis of (ishing tackle nranuficturcd inK€llYa anrl
lrrlling within tcrill hcading No er 97.07'fishing llics',
sh.rll lrc considercrl as originating in l(enya ptovided
v.. tlr;rt tlre value ol thb non.originating lish.hookt used
' lor thcir mrnulacture, hlling within mdll hccding No
ex 97.07. docr not crcrcd 2Stlc ol thc vrluc ol(the
' lrrrishcrt prcduct,
\
. 
I Done at
'
I ;',, : ' I For the Acp-EEc Councjt.t ' of Mln{sters
r fhe pres{dent
., I \
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